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SERVICE TO ALASKA.AND WICKERSHAM.

THE service which President Wilson, his Cabinet, and the Dem¬
ocratic leaders in Congress have rendered Alaska during
the present week should not go unforgotten in the North.

With the close of last week, the Alaska coal lands leasing bill,
a measure second only to the railroad bill in its importance to
the people of this Territory, was as dead as a door nail. Since
Sunday the great President of the Nation has resurrected the
measure, breathed the breath of life into it, and coached it
across the goal.

In order to perform this one additional service to Alaska,
the President and the Democratic leaders prevented Congress
from adjourning the longest, hardest working and most fruitful
session the National lawmakers have held since the Civil War.
and kept Senators and Representatives, who are candidates for
re-election, out of a campiagn in which all the great National
policies of the administration are at stake. The service has
been one that has involved the political fortunes and personal
comfort of tired and worn men. It has given an inspiring ex¬

ample of public service and devotion to duty that amount to

patriotism of the highest order. And Alaska is the beneficiary.
And.pardon the intrusion, but the connection is inevitable

.where was Wickersham while the great of the Nation were

enacting this patriotic role? What was the man whom the Unit¬
ed States pays $7,500 a year to represent Alaskans at Washing¬
ton doing while the President, members of his Cabinet, and the
big ones in the Senate and House of Representatives, after a

toilsome legislative session of seventeeen and one-half months,
were laboring on for the men and women of the North ? Of what
benefit to Alaska in this crisis was that wonderful influence and
matchless ability of which we have heard so much?

Wickersham had deserted his post that he might come to
Alaska and abuse and misrepresent those in the North who are

supporting the governmental policies.all of them.of the men

who have done so much for the Territory during the last year
and a half. He had abandoned the theatre of action for the pur¬
pose of defeating the candidate of the political party which has
given Alaska this further token of its devotion. He was serv¬

ing himself when the people needed, service most.

PHILIPPINE EDUCATION.

DEMANDING for the Philippines a more generous share of
self-government in preparation for independence, Chair¬
man Jones, of the Insular Affairs Committee reminded the

House that their people were not, before our coming, an "ignor¬
ant, illiterate, uncivilized people." St. Joseph's University, Ma¬
nilla, is older than Harvard. Government schools flourished "all
over the archipelago years before there was a public school in
the United States."

Representative Gordon, of Ohio, stated that the percentage
of educated is higher than in any country south of us. He might
have added, higher than in any Balkan country; probably high¬
er than in Spain, and not so many years beind Hungary and
Italy. Except among the savage tribes, illiteracy is not twice
as common as in Louisiana.

It is hard to keep up to date with Philippine education. A
thousand new primary schools were opened in 1913. Some 8,000
native and nearly 700 American teachers instruct more than half
a million children. One University has 1,400 students. Profes¬
sional colleges, including those for agriculture and forestry, train
advanced students, and some industrial training is given to near¬

ly all the 400,000 children. A Filipino woman was the first to
receive the title of M. D. from the new school of medicine in
1912. The primary-school enrolment is about half the propor-
tion in this country. '

The rapid increase of educational opportunities in the Phil¬
ippines since Dewey sailed into Manila Bay is the most credit- ¦

able feature of American administration. When to culture we '

have added freedom, the indebedness of the Filipino to his big \
brother will be heavy. <

'i
ORIGIN OF FEUDS NOT INVOLVED.

THERE is no valid connection between the origin and result i,
of the political and personal feuds that have characterized
the political career of Delegate Wickersham in Alaska. Let

us admit, for instance and for the argument, that Delegate Wick¬
ersham fell out with the powers that were in Alaska on account
of their position on the pubilc question of the manner of govern-
ment we should have in Alaska.though it was a very short time
before the announcement of his entrance into the race for Delegate
to Congress that he ceased to agree with the policies for which
Gov. Hoggatt and his associates stood, and became an adherent of
the side of the conflict that was popular with the electroate.

But, regardless of the cause of the feuds, Gov. Hoggatt and!
Gov. Clark and the other powers with whom he quarrelled are
not in authority, and the administrations that they represented in
Alaska have gone from power to return no more. Yet the Dele¬
gate has continued to fight their ghosts and former supporters, and
made himself all but useless as a representative because he has
refused to aid in accomplishing anything that was suggested by
anyone in Alaska whom he did not like. Consequently, Alaska
has no capitol building; Skagway has no wagon road; Gastineau
channel no BWde, and there has been no attention paid to a doz¬
en other matters concerning which the Alaska Legislature me¬
morialized Congress.

The point is, the Delegate is a feudist, and as revengeful as
a savage of the plains; he does not hesitate to permit Alaska to
suffer for the sake of depriving an enemy from reaping credit
of any kind.

The Progressive rank and file has *evidently reached the;
conclusion that the progressive thing to do is to line up with a
real progressive.Woodrow Wilson. j
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Roumanias Old And

New Kings
By Gertrude E. Mallette

"

When, by the congress of Berlin, tho
two principalities of Wallachla and
Moldavia, tho ono in the south and
west and the other In tho northeast,
and Dobrudja forming, on the east,
the third of the group, were united
in 1859 under Alexander John I, Cuza,
the kingdom of Rumania was estab-l
llshed with Cuza as king, and a legis¬
lative assembly.

In 1866 Cuza w*s deposed and
Charles of Hohenzollern-Slgmarlngen.
son of Prince Karl of the same house,
was elected as ruler. The title of
Prince passed to the now ruler and
In 1881 he was made King with thej
title King Charles the First of Fu- .

mania. j ?>
King Charles was born April 20, 3 \

1839, in Germany, and is reported < >

killed on October 10, 1914. Charles en- 3!
tered the Prussian army as a boy' < *

and was serving as lieutenant of the < >

rhagoons when, upon the suggestion
of the Prussian ambassador, he was1 <.

elected Prince of Roumanla in 1866. J [
It was Prince Charles, who as King, <

Charles I, proclaimed Rumania Inde- J
pendent of Turkey In 1881. In 1869 <

Charles married the Princess EIlz-1J
abeth von Neuweld. who has been for <

years numbered among tho world's 31
writers under the pseudonym of "Car- <»

men Sylva." /3 [
Crown Prince Ferdlannd.

As successor to the throne of Rou- ,,

mania comes the Crown Prlnco For- <[
dinand, nephew of King Charles I, <,

who was born in Sigmarlngen, Prus- J
sia, August 24, 1865. He is the second «

son of Prince Leopold of Hohenzol-
lern. and was declared heir presumtlve <i

to the throne of Roumanla in 1888. In J
1889 he was grnnted the title of Prince <

of Roumanla and declared successor J
to< the crown. < <

In 1893, Prince Ferdinand married 31
the Princess Marie, eldest daughter "1

of the late Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, 31
otherwise known as Duke of Edin- *'

burgh.. 31

SUBSCRIBER URGES VOTES u

TO SUPPORT DEMOCRATS jj
Juneau, Oct. 14..To the Editor:. '

The following, by Col. George Harvey < Jof the "North American Review," 11
seems to me to sum up adequately "

the views you have been expressing in <>

The Empire from time to time, as to
the necessity of electing acknowledged <»

Democrats to the next Congress, as J J
an endorsement and in support of the < >

present administration. *'

"The choice of State and municipal < >

officers may well, as ever, be based J [
upon local considerations, but In the < ?

election of Congressmen, citizens <,
should realize the gravity of the re-

sponsibility which they must face at o
the polls on November 3rd. These J Jfacts seem both obvious and certain: <>

They cannot return an opposition Con- J J
gress without repudiating an adminis- o
tration which has served them faith- J>
fully and well; without exalting bla- o
tant demogogy over quiet efficiency
as possessing popular appeal: without ?
testifying lack of appreciation of a *
President who has done not merely .

his own best, but better than any oth- M
er since Lincoln; without evincing a
preference for government given to
special priviledges over government
dedicated to service of the whole peo- w<
pie; without impeding the progress of sh
true democracy through enlightenment co
and resolution; without inviting a re- ab
turn from sober but steady advance- re<
ment to the old, hateful, and utterly es
futile, striving between the extremes Ca
of radicalism and Bourbonism; and, Sti
finally, without seriously Impairing ch
the effectiveness of their own Chief set
Magistrate's patient and noble endeav- wll
>rs in the cause of civilization and hu- «l"
inanity through the ro-establishment
of peace among the districted nations
jf the earth.
"Our appeal is to all good citizens,

.first, to register without fail; sec- aRj>nd!y, to vote, not as partisans, but as 4tj,jatriots; and, finally, to uphold the v0,President who has kept the faith ^al'aith among peoples and among men."
I beg to remain,

Yours Truly,
"SUBSCRIBER." £

? ? ? rin
Every boat is bringing "gifts that

;ladden" to Britt's Pharmacy. ... I

The Oldest
Bank in
Alaska

Established
1891

Incorporated
1914

"i

THB

B.M. Befirends Bank
TERRITORIAL BANKS 1

Resources Over SI,000,000.00J

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. t ft

.I 1

B. H. Bthrcnda
Prcildcnl

J. R. Willi.
Vlce-Prrildcnt

Guy McNaotftiton
Cnhler

What do you Buy |
/ < ?

When you Buy a

; Typewriter? f

You pay for neat, well-written correspond- *>

ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and <?

quantity of work your typist can turn out.in
short, for the years of service you get. <'

0

If your inventory were made on this basis,
you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type- :*>
writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid
for it and a much bigger asset than in any other <!
writing machine ever made. < >

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing <!
< ?

It isn't the machine.it's what the machine <>

will do for you.
1 ?

Can we prove this statement? Absolutely.
Ask for our proof. < J

< ?
i ?

L. C. Smith & Bros.TypewrterCo. |j
Home Office and Factory

SYRACUSE, NEW YrORK
'' if

E. S. HEWITT, 115 SEWARD ST. JUNEAU o

ISS FRANCIS GULICK
IS COMING SOON

Miss Edith Kempthorne has received
>rd from Miss Francis Gullck that
e will be coining on the next Van-j
uver boat. She is very enthusiastic
out coming to the North, and has|
cently been studying the latest danc-j
at the Castle House, under Mr.

stle, the best known dancer in the!
ites. It is her intention to hold
lldren's, young folks, and ladies clas-;
i In social and folk dancing. She
II also give private lessons If re¬
ived.

N-BONE CORSETS.
.4,.

Mrs. T. It. Needhanh- general man-

er. 340 Franklin Street, corner of
street. Fittings in the privacy of

ur own home. For appointment
1 up 291.

RINK NEWS.

Jkatlng every evening at Jaxon's
k. (...)

Smplre want ads get results.

¦" :

ARRIVING ON THE AL-KI

Tho Al-KI, arriving from the South
last night, brought tho following pas¬
sengers for Gnstlncau Channel towns:
For Juneau.Mrs. W. C. Gallagher,
Mrs. M. D. Peabody and two daughters,
Sam Brown, Ben Lungren C. W. Speer,
H. C. Bradford and Mrs. Bradford. For
Douglas.Otis Boylan, Mrs. O. Boylan
Peter Peterson, J. Johnson.

"All of the news all tho time." ..

. =

THE BUFFET
CAIN HOTEL

Offers the following
as long as it lasts:

\

Golden Wedding Whiskey, bottled in bond qt. $1.00Old Jug High Grade Rye Whiskey qt. $1.00Lacy Whiskey (Bourbon) bottle in bond qt. $1.00Sunny Brook (Bourbon) bottled in bond qt. $1.00Cvrus Noble Whiskey qt. $1.00Champagne (any kind) pt. $2.00Claret, California pt. 25c, qt. 50c
Gin (any kind) .. :...per bottle $1.00Vermouth (French or Italian) per bottle 75c
California Port and Sherry (3 years old) ....per gal. $1.00
California Brandy (the best) per gal. $2.75

The best Bar Whiskey
in the city.

Ferguson & Kirkpatrick
Proprietors

Sporting C.W.YoungCo. Cutlery |j
-^.HARDWARE ttc

coM°!",Ag?oc?otr Mining, Logging and Fishing Snpplics ala.Ka

Plumbing . Tining - Pipe Fitting
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work

PAINTS-VARhISH-WALL PAPER-BRUSHES
WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and

EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE

Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc. g

(THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU I

UNITED 3TATE8 DEPOSITORY
Capital $50,000 1

Surplus and Undivided Profits 50,000I

PLACE YOOR ACCODNT |
With and in return you will get ail that a good hank B
can give. Your interests will have our most careful attcn- §
tion. Lasge and small .accounts given the same consideration B

26 FRONT STREET |
"VMISMHIIWIAWBIWaHBaMBBSaBlgaBaWBaBlMMBM.¦...

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
OFALASKA

DOUGLAS ..... JUNEAU
26 FRONT STREET

You Can Save Money.
more easily by depositing a portion ofyour mages mith us every
Week or month. You soon acquire the habit and you'll like
to see your deposits grow. The easiest way in the world
to save money is the plan just suggested. Just try it for awhile
and see how delighted you are with it.

M. J. O'CONNOR, President T. F. KENNEDY, Vice-President A. E. GURR. Casbie^
H. H. TOST. Assisstant Cnshicr R. H. STEVENS. Assistant Cashier

______
.

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfea-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANE, / 9 f * ALASKA

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST = SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamer* J. B STETSON and QUINAULT - - Freight and Panenger*
Steamer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight and Combustible*

Same Rate* Prevail a* out of Puget Sound

===== WEEKLY SERVICE=====
C. s. LINDSAY. Agent. Juneau L. W. KILBURN. Agent
207 Sewaro Blog. Phone 208 DOUGLAS. City Dock

OUR NEW STOCK OF
I l

Hats, Gloves,
Clothing
HAS ARRIVED

Also Large Stock of Mens, Womens and Childrens

SHOES
These were bought before the sharp advance in price, which
enables us to maintain our usual low price on footwear.

Style, Quality
AND PRICE IS RIGHT

TSeHome of
Hart SchafFner

, & Marx
to Clothes p

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


